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THE ARNER AGENCY

Ropr!tmtN nil the loading Fire
Cnmpanios of the world,

anil ean Inmire you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We ore
uIno agents In Koiewt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
wliieli I'urnlHhcs security for Coun-
ty mill township olllolals. Also
f 11 r n IhIikh IioixIh for

HOTEL LICENSES
at h nominal foe. A nice line of
Ki'hI Kutate Deal alwajs to be hail
At HllH Believ.

C. M. III & SON,

TIONKSTA ami MAKIHNVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AHVHKTIMK3IKNTK.

JoeLovl. Ail.
I ainniern. Ail.
J. l Neowilen. Ail.
J. ('. I'linn. Iax'hIh,
Pevoe A t'o. Letter.
l'enn'a Ity. KoailnrH. .

The McUiien Co. Ad.
RoIiIiihoii A Son. Ad.
II. H. Felt Co. Lorala.
Clurion Normal. Local.
Smart it Silhei liorir. Ad.
(. IT. H Ahlot'n Hoiih. Ad.

" Hovard'd I'liarmaey, Ad.
Kilinlioro Normal. Local.
Hopkins. Ail. and LdcbIh.
Joyeo's Millinery. locals.
II oil' HiiHinnKs College. Ad.
N. Y. ClothiiiK Sale. Locals.
White Star Grocery, Locals.

1). Irwin, Master's notice.
Coiinly Commissioners. Itriilgo notice.

Oil market elosod at f 1.71.
New IibIh, new hats at Kelt's. It
Oil mid k&i leases at thin office.

Hopkins sella the Douglas shoos tf
Nobody biats our price. Hopkins,
We meot anybody's price. Match us

if can.' L.J.Hopkins. It
New goods ol all kinds at low prices

b"i a i mo we soil fir rash. II. B. Felt Co.

We soil the hoc ids because we have
the n to b 'II, ami we match anybody's
price. HopkliiM. It
'The White Star Grocery Is always to

the trout with everything in the vegeta-

ble line that is in the market. It
-- Champagne is the popular color In

millinery trimming this spring. See the
exquisite creations at the Joyce Millin-
ery. H

McKean county was formed In 1801.

Tho centennial anniversary of its forma-
tion will be observed In April this year
at Bradford.

All Interested-ar- e invited to examine
ml vantages offered by Kdiuboro Normal.
Spring session opens Mar. 28lh. John F.

"
Bigler, Prin. It

The wall paper season Is here, and
we are hero to meet your wants with the
finest line ever shown In Tlonesta.
Ilium's Drug Store. R

A pearl brooch was picked up oft the
strep last week and left at this office,
whero the owner can get It by proving
property nnd paying for this item.

Forty dollars and filty cents pays for
board, room rent and laundry at the
Clarion Stato Normal School for spring
term of 13 weeks. Term begins April 5.

Heforeyou order your new suit for
spring see what a fine line ot clothing
Hopkins carries In stock this season
They are hard to beat. Hopkins' Btore. 1

Sheriff Brown came down from War-

ren Monday with another invoice of pris-

oners for Sheriff Noblit to take care of
for a while. There were five lu the
bunch.

Mrs. Elizabeth Schaffner, wife of Na-

than Schall'ner, a former Pleasantyille
hob 1 man, died at her home in Titusville
on the 2il Inst. Her husband and four
children suivlvo.

Following Is the list of lo'tcrs lying
uncalled tor in the Postofflce at Tlonesta,
Pa., fo- - the week ending March 30, 1004:

Mr. N. C. McLauglin, Jr.
D. S. Knox, P.M.

F. Walters A Co. will have their an-

nual Easter Opening of Spring and Sum-

mer Millinery on Thursday and Friday,
March 31st and April 1st. The ladies are

' invited to call and see the pretty new
styles. It

The Pennsylvania railroad Is to pro-

vide hospital cars, fully equipped for
emergencies, for service in connection
with its wrecking, crews. This humane
innovation should be' emulated on all

railroads.
The millinery opening at Joyce's

Millinery was a grand success and the at
tendance was large, but In order to ac
commodate those who were unable to be
In attendance, the firm has made arrange
lnmits to have pattern hats on exhibition
all this week. It

As an epidemic, Butler's plague of
typhoid fever has parsed Into history
That history records approximately 1,400

cases of the malady, and up to date 116

deaths held to be chargeable to its rav
ages. New cases still appear scattering
and tew in number. Nearly all tuenurs
es, 200 in number, have returned to their
homes

The fronting season opens two weeks
from next Friday, April 15th, and if the
present stylo .of weather continues to
prevail the probabilities are that there
will not be much doing till the season is
fully on, which will be somewhat differ
ent than in other years, when early
mildness permitted fairly good catching
ten days to two weeks ahead of schedule
time.

The danger of prom iscuously throw'
lng medicine or other samples about
doorvards was again made manifest Frl
day atliutler,. Samples of "Hat Biscuit"
a new cracker-shape- d breadstuff, for kill
lng rats, were distributed about town
and a child got hold of and ate a portion
of one of them. She became terribly ill

and only tho most horoio treatment saved
her life

The business portion of (lie town of
Kust Brady whs practically wiped out by
lire last Sunday. Twenty-eighfbusines- ss

places were destroyed and at least 125 fain
Hies were rendered homeless by the

which originated in the base-

ment of tlie postofflce. The property
loss is estimated at about $200,000, scarce-

ly il per cent, of which is covered by

.The course In cooking lessons by
Prof. Detlefs and wife will begin Monday
Itemoon, April lltli at 2 o'clock, in Do- -

vard'shall. The tickets will be for sale
at the door, so all the subscribers are
requested to come prepared to pay for the
same at the first lesson. The ladles are
also requested to bring a Banco dish and
teaspoon for tasting, MaDy more of our
ladles should enroll their names,
so that a large class may be in attend
ance.

Peter Uuouther died at the State Hos
pital at Warren on the 2'kl Inst, after au
illness extending over many years.
About eightoen years ago he was taken
111 and his condition became such as to
make it necessary to take him to the Ics- -

ltal, and he never fully recovered from
his illness. He was aged 43 years, 2 inns,
and 4 days. The remains were brought
to this place last Thursday and were' laid
to rest In Riverside cemetery, Rev. O. II.
Nickle conducting the funeral services.

New York Clothing Co. at Kellett- -

ville calls your attention that their salo
Is yet going on, snd such values as they
offer weie never offered by any store
keeper. Whether you are In actual need
or not it will pay you to call on them to

examine their line of Clothing, Skirts,
Furnishings, Hats and Shoes, and their
prices will attract you, as you have prob
ably never bad such a chance to see goods
quoted so low. Take advantage of that
offer. New York Clothing Co., Kollell- -

yille, Pa. It
Cpt. N. A. Caulklns, Lieuts. II. B.

Felt and O, F. Miles, representing Capt.
Knox Camp, S.of V.,of this place, were in
Pittsburg last week in attendance at the
meeting of the State Camp for the pur-
pose of organi.lng a regiment of the or
der. The home camp was accorded a

place in the reulment being admitted as
one o( tbe companies of the same. The
boys here also fared well In the distribu
tion of offices, having been honored by
the appolnment of Dr. V, J. Bo v aril as
Surgeon Major, and C. F. Feit as Adju
tant. The home company will be known
as Co. II, 3d batallion, 4th regiment.

The disbursements by the Postofflce
department at Washington for rent of
postofflces of the first, second and third
class in this section are annually as fol-

lows, according to a recent statement by
Postmaster General Payne: l'unxsu- -

tawney, 500; Ridgway. f.MO; St. Marys,
50; Brookvllle pOO; Butler, (1,800;

Clearfield fSOO; DuBois, $100; Franklin,
fl,200; Indiana, fSOO; Johnsonburg, $120;

Kane, $1000; Klttannlng, $750; Brockway-ville- ,

$120; Clarion, $X'J0; Fast Brady,
$12(1; Falls Creek, $300; Marienville,

175; New Kensington, f ISO; New Beth
lehem, $240; Reynoldsville, $100; Tio-nest- a,

felOO.

"A man was caught out m a unow
storm and in order to protect himself
crawlad Into a hollow log. While the
storm raged he began to think ol what a
good man be had been, and of all the good
things he had done, and he became so
full ol enthusiasm that when he went to
extricate himself ho found that he was
wedged in so tight that be could not
move. Try as he might, he seemed
doomed to die in that old log. As be lay
there thinking of his past life, a sudden
thought passed through bis mind that he
bad not paid the local editor for six years,
and he felt so confounded small that he
crawled right out of the log."

Lyman Cook ot Nebraska had an ex
perience last Thursday which he is not
likely soon to forget. He was piloting a
log raft over the dam at that place, and
when the raft struck the choppy swirl be-

low the dam it went to pieces, and Mr.
Cook was thrown into the water. The
swirl carried him 'round and 'round for
some time, and he had hard work keep
ing his bead above water. Others came
to the rescue and succeeded, after repeat-
ed efforts, in getting a board to him,
whereupon he coolly announced that he
was all right now. Only "Lyme's"

and ability as a waterman
saved him from a watery grave.

Grove City has such a scourge ot the
roots of trees plauted to beautify the city
that the council Is taking steps to remove
it. Several years ago tree agents induced
tbe citizens to plant poplar trees because
of th a beautiful shade they would give
the streets, and so enthusiastic were the
people that more than 500 treos were
placed on the roadside. Now the roots of
the poplars ha' e grown to such an extent
that they are lifting stones in sidewalks,
making walking perilous, forcing their
way into cellars, even through cement
floors of basements, and are clogging
private and public seweis, thus endan-

gering health. Tbe council is considering
how to stop the scourge of roots and the
councilman say that the only way is to
cut down all the trees and kill the roots.
This will probably be done.

Tennis Club Meeting.

There was a meoting of the Tionesta
Tennis Club held on Saturday afternoon
at which the following business was

done :

A. B. Kelly was elected president, and
Robert Fulton, treasurer, while Messrs.
J. H. Kelly, E. W. Bowman and R. W.

Illingwortb were put on the board of
control.

It was decided to set aside the courts on
Tuesdays and Thursdays for tho use ot
the ladies.

Mr. Gale, of tbe Gale Manufacturing
Co., was elected to honorary membership
In the club.

An assessment of one dollar was made
on the active membership to put the
courts in order for the coining season aud
to purchase new nets, tennis balls, etc.

The membership foe was placed at two

dollars for the current year to all now

membors.
The board of control will formulate

rules for the government of the courts,

tbe principal one of which will bo sub
stantiallv as follows: "No players will

bo allowed to play more than two con

secutive sets on the onrts, if there are

other players in waiting."

I n II a in in n I nry Itlirimmlisiii Ciireil.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of Denni-so-

Ohio, was confined to his bed for
several weeks with Inflammatory rheu-
matism. "I used many remedies." he
says. "Finally I sent to McCaw'a drug
store lor a boll le or Chamberlain s fain
Balm, at which time I was unable to use
hand or foot, and in one week's time was
able 'O go to work as happy as a clam
For sale bv Dr. J. C. Dunn.

to run: a coi.ii in onk imv

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to euro. F.. W. Qrove's signuturo is on

each box. 250. 114-l- y

YOU AMI YOUR H1IKNIH.

Miss Christine Agnew was a visitor
to Oil City Saturday.

Attorney T. F. Ritchey lea for Now
York yestorday on legal business.

J. M. Clapp, or President, was a bus-

iness visitor to Tlonesta Satuiday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper returned
Saturday from their southern Journey.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn, and daughter Fern,
were guests of friends in Oil City over
Sunday.

G. W. Robinson and V. F. Whitte-ki- n

were business visitors to Warren on
Monday.

P. T. Hottol and R. S. Sweet of Clar-ingto- n

were Tionesta business visitois
last wevk.

J. B. Hagorly returned to West Vir-

ginia Monday after a ten-da- y visit with
his family.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh is home
fiorn Washington Seminary for the East-

er vacation.

Mrs. Eppinger of Plain flrove, Law-

rence county, U visltiug her daughter,
Mrs. O. F. Miles.

Mrs. Chas. Bauer, of Kollettville,
was a guest of Mrs. R. C. Stil.iuger dur-

ing the past week.

Mrs. J, H. Fones and daughter, Miss
Ida, were guests of friends In Siverly
over last Friday night,

Joseph Hall of Redclytfe was a pleas-

ant caller while here attending tho Re-

publican convention last week.

May Bellows, of Reno, theguost
of Mrs. Jas. Haslet and Miss Iva Hole-ma- n

last week, returnod home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Baughman and

little daughter, of Oil City, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown last Satur-
day.

Curtis H. Heidlcr, a leading stock
raiser, of Erie comity, and his wife, were
guests at the Presbyterian parsonage last
week.

Miss EuRetta Proper returned from
Pittsburg last Saturday, where she had
been purchasing new goods for the F.
Walters A Co. millinery opening.

-- Friends of Mrs. J. A. Proper will be
sorry to hear of her very critical illness.
Little hope is held out for her recovery
by her physicians. Mrs. Proper Is up
ward of 80 years of age.

Rufus Gilson, ol Barnes, Warren
county, came down on a creek rait last
week and visited his daughter, Mrs. G.

W. Nob lit. Mr. Gilson Is an old time
pilot, but thin was his first trip in a num-

ber of years.
Robert Shriver arrived from KansHs

last week, aud has been attending to
business matters preparatory fo return-
ing to the oil fields of Kansas and Indian
Territory, where he expects to engage In

operations. Rob. I. as a good knowledge of
the business, and we venture tho predic-

tion be will be successful.
-- Last Woduesday afternoon Mrs, J. D.

Davis entertained a number of theyoung
ladies of this place at her home, the pleas-

ant occasion being in honor of Miss Ruth
Clark, whose riiarriage to Dr. Charles
Patterson Stahr, of Lancaster, Pa., is an
nounced for April Gth. A linen shower
for the bride-elec- t bad been planned, and
she was the recipient of many choice
articles. Delicious refreshments 'were
served.

The Lumber):: Industry.

The past few days have been busy ones
for the river lumbermen of this section,
and the fine flood in the creek has afford-

ed them ample opportunity to bring their
timber and logs to the mouth, where it is
being coupled Into Allegheny fleets ready
for tho run to Pittsburg. T. D.Collins
has the bulk of the timber, and has been
quite fortunate in getting it out. He will
have 150,000 feet of hemlock square timber
or about 12 Allegheny fleets. G. G. Gas-

ton and L. Agnew each have run a large
amount of stock for their plants, being
favored with good luck in bringing it to
tbetr landings.

WbeelerA Warden have in the neighbor
hood of 100,000 feet of hemlock square
timber at Warren, which will be run en
the present flood, swelling the output
from this section to 250.1HK) feet that will
go to the Pittsburg market.

The Warren Lumber Co., at Grunder- -

ville, have gotten early to work at their
boat scaffold, having two boats already
turned aud partly loaded.

The Forest Barge Co., at Hickory is
also preparing for a big summer's run ol
barges.

G. G. Gaston and L. Agnew have an
unusually large amount of stock on band
at their yards, and will likely make the
largest run of boats this summer in their
history, having enough stock ou hands
to keep them running till late in the fall.

The Nebraska firm, Collins, Darrah A

Co., expect also to turn out a large sup-

ply of boats aud bBrges this season at

their yards.
Tho outlook is thus for a busy season

hereabouts, and if the market remains
firm the prospects for a very prosperous
summer were never better.

Letter lu 1). S. Knox.

Tionesta, ru.

Dear Sir: The cheapest thing in tho
way of sending anything over the woild

is a postage stamp; and tho cheapest way

to shed water is paint.
Not whitewash ; paint. Do you hap-

pen to know it don't bolong to your
business to know about paint, you know

do you happen to know that most of

the makers of paint stuff It nut with lime
and clay and sand and water and aii ?

They do stuff it out in tho can ; but not

on the house. They make more gallons
to sell or to buy ; more money to pay for
paint; more money to pay for putting it
on ; a good deal more mutiny to pay for
putting it on ; but no more beauty ; more

rust; decay ; disappointment; loss.
Dovoe is your paint, because it's all

paint, no sham, and full measure.
Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvok & Co.,
1H New York.
P. S. Ja. D. Davis sells our paint.

When a man reaches tho betting stage
ho is at the end of his argument.

Bid! RETURNS ASSURED

For labor and time is what every man is
looking for. The successful tanner is tho
shrewdest man in town, lie knows by
experience that to get good returns fur
labor lie must plow well. Ills horses and
men will be well preserved and the
ground turned Just rltrht to lit it for his
crops if ho uses' the " Easy Kunning Le-llo- y

Plow." Sold by Lanson Bros.,

Dcalli or S. S. Holbrook.

Sanford 8.- - Holbrook, one of the pio-no-

residents of the East End, Cincin-

nati, Ohio, died at his residence March
20th, 1004, after a lingering illness, aged
75 years. J This announcement, tHken
from a Cincinnati paper of recent date,
will be read with much regret by a large

number of Forest county people who
bore an intimate and most lavorablo ac-

quaintance with the deceased. It is near-

ly if not quite fifty years ago that Mr.
Holbrook came to this section, when quite
a young man, and engaged in the lumber
business with Mr. T. D. Collins, the well-kno-

lumberman, their first operations
being conducted on Beaver creek, Hick-

ory townsiiip, where the firm of Collins
A Holbrook lumbered for many yeurs,
afterwards coming into possession of tho
extensive property at Nebraska, in Green
township. Mr. Holbrook, uot long after
this, disposed of his iuterests to Ills part-

ner and moved to Cincinnati, where he
still continued actively in tbe lumber
business until about seven years ago.
He was a man whom all respected and
honored fir his sterling worth and hon-

esty, and for bis uniform kindness and
generosity to the poor Hiid needy. Mr.
Holbrook leaves a widow and three sous.

Dentil of Mrs. C. E. Gillespie.

Mrs. Catharine Gillespie, widow of C.

F. Gillespie, deceased, was born In Ger-

many in the year 1S37, and died at her
home on Whig Hill on Sunday evening,
March 27, 11)04, aged about 07 years. Mrs.
Gillespie was' a rlHtighter of Henry and
Eliza A. Zuendol. She was about six
years of ago when her parents emigrated
to America. Soon aflor ihe parents land-

ed In Baltimore a ktrange thing happened
to the subject of this sketch; fehe was
stolen by a strange man, whose name or
purpose was never learned, the par-

ents being so overjoyed over toe recovery
of their child that they allowed the kid-

napper to escapo. Her parents settled on

German Hill, where Mrs. Gillespie grew
to womanhood, and where she became
the wife ot Mr. Gillespie about the year
1853. His death occurred some seven
years ago. She is survived by five sons,
namely: Frank. Robert, William; Ed-wa- nl

aud Frod, and one daughter, Mrs.
A. Lightner, who are left to mourn the
loss of a kind and affectionate mother,
also two sisters and two brothers, Mrs.
A. B. Root, of Ostrander,' Wash.; Mrs.
Anna White, of Delphos, Kas.; Conrad
Zuendel, of Fairview, Pa , and Adam
Zuendel, of Starr, this county. Rev. F.
M. Small will conduct funeral services in
the M. E. church on Whig Hill, at 9:00

o'clock this Wednesday morning, alter
which the body will be laid to rest beside

that of her husband iu Riverside Ceme-

tery in this place.

Mayburg.

Forest Proper of Tionesta was at the
burg looking over the air plant.

Win, Richards was a visitor to Nebras-
ka and Warren.

F. K. and James Brown have been
away on business all week. Mill run-

ning right along.
A fine baby boy arrived at the home of

H. V. Matthews Saturday morning. Har-

ry is happy.
Rafting on the creek this week makes

things look like old times.
On Monday last Rev, Zahniser was

called away to attend the funeral of his

brother's child. H is brother was one ol

our former pastors, who still holds a
warm place In our hearts, and our sym-

pathy goes out to liim in his sad bereave-
ment.

Meeting still going on at Mayburg. It
is doing good, although none have been
saved.

High water, thunder storms, with raiim
have stamped March of 1004 as a very
peculiar month, and as a flitting ending
of one ot the hardest winters I ever ex-

perienced. I remember tho winters of
181-2-- 3 as being winters of cold and
deep snows, but for steady, hard freezing
the winter we have just passed through
beats them all. Lumbermen got along
fairly well, but It has been a fight for oil
production. I am not a believer in the
idea that the cold affects the oil below,
but tbo work cannot be accomplished and
the wells do not get the care they have in
summer and consequently fall off In pro-

duction.
Capt. J. J. Haight ol Cooper Tract was

a visitor at Win. Richaids' Thursday,
looking over the loads, pud incidentally,
the air business. Also inquiring into an
accident that happened on the Balltown
hill ten days ago, when Win. King slid
over the road, landing with his team and
Mrs. King, about 20 feet below. There is
some talk of a suit concerning it, but the
roads cannot be kept In as good condition
in a winter like this as iu ordinary
weather. Then sometimes drivers are
careless and drivo too near the edge for
safety.

But speaking of good roads, they can-

not bo too good, and accidents like the
above have a tendency to stir things up.
Put me down as voting for good roads,
every time aud all the time. April is the
best month In the year to repair roads,
Dirt moved in April will settle with the
spring settling aud give us good, hard
roads all summer. Dirt moved later
makes dust and mud all Miinmer. Quite
a dlfferenc1, but it's so all tho same.
While the road is soft Irom the frost com
ing out, a ton of earth can be moved as
cheaply by the road machine as a hun-

dred pounds can be later on, when it lias
settled and becomes hard, when it is al-

most impossible to move without first
plowing. Year after year the same old
running of the scraper and tho product a

little dust that blows away, which ifdono
iu April the shoulders formed by the ruts
and pushed over toward the ditches could
be scraped into tho middle of tho mail,
rounding it up and leaving it a good
rounded road-- all road and all ditch
which would remains dry and hard all
summer. Push the thing along and let
us have agitation on good roads. I see

soino counties are starting for state aid.
Is Forest county going to lag behind T I
trow not. You know the Salvation army
1ms a song, the chorus of which is

"We'll all push the old chariot along
Aud not lag behind."
'I hut's the spirit of help. I hope Forest

county will get hold of it on the good
roads business, quick.

Muhk Anon.

What a jolly old world this would bo

il'all men practiced what they preach!

If tumbled with weak digestion,
belching or tour stomach, use Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach aud Liver Tablets and
you will g.)l quick relief. For sale by
Dr. .1. C. Dunn.

('ream of Hie New.

Loye may Intoxicate a man, but mar-

riage B .bers him.
New shirts for Easter. Cme and

make a selection. 11. B. Feit Co. It
Nothing worries a liar liko being

forced to tell the truth.
Every department in this store is

complote in newest goods of the season.
You cau't miss if you come hore. Hop-kin-

U

It takes a mothor-iii-la- to lay down
the law to a lawyer.

Largest and most coinpleto stock of
wall paper ever shown in Tlonesta, at
Dunn's drug store. It

Nearly every marrird woman is a tri-

fle envious of a rich widow.

The stock of ready to-w- hats at
Joyce's Millinery this spring is exten
sive, and the most fastidious woman
should be able to make a selection. It

The true measure of success is eight
quarts to tho peck.

The latest hat, the finest shoe, the
nobbiest shirt Is found at Hopkins', who
matches anybody's price. It

Men who rush the growler are sel-

dom iu a hurry themselves.
How about a new carpet f Wo are

the people to buy from. 11. B. Feit Co.

A man gets more invitations to pay
up than he gets to dinner.

In beauty of design and vailed pat-

terns our wall papor cannot be excelled.
Dunn's Drug Store. It

A girl with a dimple will laugh at
any fool thing a man says.

You can get a hat at the Joyce Mil-liuer- y

that will be reasonable all the year
round. Look over the stock before you
buy your spring hat. It

Seme women have nerves, while
some others merely have nerve.

Look over our stock ol wall paper
before you purchase. We can pleaseyou.
All grades. Dunn's Drug Store. 11

While the little dog is barking the
big one absconds with the bone.

If we could get you in our store, if
only for a few minutes, we believe wo

could convince you that "Cash" Is the
only way to trade to advantage. Let us
try. II. B. Feit Co. It

Any girl who never had a proposal is
apt to pronounce marriage a failure.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, it hath pleased Almighty
God to remove from us one of the oldest
members of Tionesta Lodge, No. 369, I.
(). O. F., our worthy brother, William Y,
SiKgins, that in his death we are forcibly
reminded that the old land marks are
passing away, and it is a renewed lesson,
that all born must die, and that now is
the time to prepare for the change that
leads to eternal life.

lexolved. That as a token of respect to
tho memory ol our deceased brother, the
Charter ol the Lodge be draped in mourn-
ing for 30 days, aud a copy of theso reso-
lutions be printed in each of the two
weekly newspapers published iu Tiones-
ta. Wm. Hoor.,

R. L. Haslet,
W. H. lloon,

Committee on Resolutions.

Proper Treatment fur I'liciimoiilii.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor himsell,
although he may have the roper modi-cine- s

at hand. A physician should al-

ways be called. It should be borne in
mind, however, that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack of
the grip, aud that by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia may be warded off.
This remedy is also used by physicians
in the treatment of pneumonia with best
results. Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders,
Ala., who is also a druggist, says, of it:
"I have I 'pen selling Chamberlain's
Coiixh Remedy and prescribing it in my
practice tor the past six years. I use it
in cases of pneumonia and have always
gotten best results." Sold by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

tiOOII M'lltlTS .

Good spirits don't all come from Ken-luck-

Their main source is the liver
and all tho tiuo spirits ever made in the
Bluo Grass State could not remedy a bad
liver the hundred-an- d one ill effects it
produces. You can't have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in line condition if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous and
successful in your pursuits. You can put
your liver In lino condition by using
Green's August Flower the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a favorite household
remedy for over thirty-liv- e years. August
Flower will make your liver healthy and
active and thus insure you a liberal sup-
ply of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At Jas. D. Davis'.

TIONKSTA ftl.tVltlCKXH

CORPFXTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALER3.
Flour V l.i!oI.mi
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb... l.i!"
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1..10

Chop feed, pure grain. I.:t0
Oats ..ri"

Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat flour, lb .(Kl

lleans'p bushel S.W
Ham, sugar cured ,15
Hacon, sugar cured .11
Shoulders H
Salt Fork, V (b .10
Whitelish kit .ii"
Sugar (i.fil
Syrup MOi) .fit)

N. O. Molasses .Xi'jH .60
Collee, Uoast Kio 121I5
Coffee, blended Java ."0
Tea H5 .fit"

Butter .'"
Kice Oo(u).)M

Kggs, fresh (v.l"
Salt barrel !.- -
Lard M

Potatoes. "i9 bushel .7 )

Potatoes, sweet, "rt tb .0:1

l.i me 19 barrel 1.00
Nails V keg 2.75

F.HNy and 4(uicU!

Soap-Makin- g

with

BANNER LYE
To iiinko the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of l'xmner Lye in cold
water, melt 5J lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in tho grease: Stir and
put aside to set.

l ull PircriioiiH In liirrv I'licktmc

Jlanncr J.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will. per-

mitting the use of a small quantity at
a tin e. It is just the article nredc I

in every household. It will clean
paint, Honrs, marble nnd tile wi r i,
soften water, disinfect sinks, clos Is
ami waste pipes.

Write for booklet " Utt of Manner
Lye."-fr- ee.

Tlie I'l Wurk, I'liiliidi'liiliiu.

Oliver
-

Chilled

Plows- --

. are acknowledged the bet on
tae market. We have a good
etock of plows aDd fixtures on
baod ready for your orders.

BETTER ORDER NOW

and be in readiness for an
early spring.

BOVARD'S
L. J. H.

tell the

2cs

US

JII.VS SIIOIX
I.ADII.S'

Sycamoro, Centre

Side by Side
This eeuson, we will show the

two strongest lines ol Clothing io.

America (that means the world.)
We control for Oil I he

product ofMefe-8- . Alfred Jienja-min- e

& Company bikI Ilaekett,
Carliart & Company, of New
Yoik.

This is the first season that
Ilacket, Curlrurt it Company's
Clothing has been shown outside
of their own 1'madway stores.

Alfred l!"i j imine it Com-

pany's aud Ilaekett, Carhflrt &
Company's IUin and
coats.

Trice $10 to
Alfren Benjamine & Com-

pany's and Ilacket, Carbart it
Company's Spring and Summer

Price $10 to $2;.
This clothing is simply superb.

. It's Clothing like this at prices
like these that is fast sending ihe
tailors wheie the shoemaker
went.

Spring is here bouse cleaning next.
Then the new Carpet. Our carpets

are pretty well knewn. You make

no mistake when ynu buy a

HARTFORD AXMINSTER

or a

LOWELL INGRAIN.

Lowells and Ha'tfords are our
makes o" carpels and thera are none

better. Our price are just a little
lower thao lastyiar, and carpets are
just a little higher than lat year.
Come and see us.

MATCH

L. J. Hopkins
The Word
of Honor

SIIOI.S
Any these

price.

Seneca

City

Coats Top

Suits.

TAILOBHTO-- !

Oh! Yes! The very best tailoring
in the city, but that's another story.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29

OIL CITY. PA.

1 L. J. H.

YOU CAKJ.

SI. ,10 $5.00
)Sl.r(Mo $5.00

fame prices. It's the shoes that

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

lining uow ou salo.

1.50, 2, 2.50 and $3

OIL CITY. PA,

Goes with every Shoe we sell. Win n you buy shoes at this
store you do not have to feel that you must bo constantly on
your guaid or you will have something imposed on ynu that
you do uot waut. Our shoes (ire made by manufacturers who
have acquired a reputation for ibe

Best of Shoemaking.
If by chance an unworthy pair should ever find their way

here, it is not your fault and uot your loss. The maker will
be glad to get t era back; aud we will be glad to give you
other pair.

Btore can quote
the story, not

and

ST..

IF

Co-Operati- ve Trading Stamps.
Ask For Them.

A Short Sermon to
Particular Men:

There's a right way to do everything. The young f.llow with
bis first cigar, finds it out when he swallows the smoku. The man
with a lame watch discovers his predicament when be misses a traiu.

If it is true ot the trivial circumstances of life, it is equally true
of Dress. More so, perhaps, fur man is judged by tho clothes be
wears, and as your hat is tho most prominent part of ymtr dress, it
certainly ought lo ho light.

We've all the New Spring Styles, in both soft ami still hats, and
whilo nothing extremely radical in style, there's enough change so
that yiur old Hat will look like a "lias I'cuu."

NTttTSO.VN, the world's finest Hat maker, leads the list.

3, 4, and $5
OTlITlt :01 MAKKS, h eif-c- r soft or still',

1, 2, and $2.50
NAX1IATTAX NllllfcTN tor

lo

ON El

41 5T.

SENECA

IZZf PRICE-CLOTHIER- S

X43SENEGA


